
GO TO THE RESCUE.
m The Youth's Companion in 1912.

No other paper is quite like The
Youth's Companion. It is taken in
half a million homes where the choice
of reading is made with as much
care as the choice cf friends. It en

Don't Wait till it's Too Late
Follow the Example of a

Scotland Neck Citizen.Happy! M U U :'
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Happy the girl, or woman, who has never suffered from J For Infant's rLi1K':!tertains, it satifics the keen zest for
any of the diseases of womanhood! Or, if she has been a U

MMA sufferer, happy is she if she has learned of the wonderful
4 The Kind v;benefits of Cardui, the woman's tonic!

Cardui is a gentle, tonic remedy, for women's ailments.
It is a natural medicine safe, harmless, ourelv vegetable.

p It has been in successful use for more than 50 years. It ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
has cured thousands. It should do the same
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Rescue the aching back.
If it keeps on aching, trouble comes
Backache is kidney ache,
If you neglect the kidney's warning
Look out for urinary trouble-diabe- tes.

This Scotland Neck citizen will
show you how to go to the rescue.

David Rawls, Sixth St., Scotland
Neck, N. C, says: "I have taken
Doan's Kidney Pills and they have
certainly been of the greatest bene-

fit o me. My kidneys were badly
disordered and caused my back to
become weak and lame. It was hard
for me to stoop or lift and I felt
miserable in everyway. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills, procured from E. T. White-

head Company's drug store relieved
my aches and pains and benefitted
my entire system. I have had no
cause for complaint since taking
this remedy."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-MilburnC- o., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember- - the name Doan's
and take no other.
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NOT NARCOTIC.there is no tonic on earth, as good as Cardui. I used it p

with the very best results. I had backache and nearly u L4J2!;ii
zxs ;everything a woman could suffer with, until 1 took Cardui. ?

Now, I feel better than I have for two years. I shall
always recommend Cardui to other suffering women. I
rr,n'i oraise it too hlntilv. As a medicine for weak, tired.
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Healtbgrams.

Dirty air is death.
Good air means good work.
Too much fresh rtiris just enough.
Fresh rir is the best life assurance

agency.
To prevent a cold, liberate the

foul a:r in your room.
Taking in fresh air is better than

putting on fresh airs.
Good ventilation is the first essen-

tial to the purity of the home.
Pure air makes pure blood, and

pure blood makes you disense resist-

ing.
There are thousands of cases of

air starvation to every case of food
starvation.

Bad air and high temperature in
the schoolroom are certain to pro-
duce a low grade of scholarship in
the pupils.

Plenty of good fresh air will make
the fire3 of life and health burn
brightly; therefore don't hibernate;
ventilate.

Smallpox is a disgrace. Save your
reputation and your face by vaccina-
tion.
. Quarantine may temporarily post-

pone smallpox; vaccination positive-
ly prevents it. Which will you have?

Quarantine of smallpox is an un-

certain and expensive means of pro-

tection; vaccination is a positively
certain and inexpensive means of
protection.

Quarantine is inequitable. The
majority of the people have been
vaccinated, and therefore, secure
no protection from quarantine. They
are already absolutely protected by
vaccination.

Vaccination is a duty we owe our-

selves, our children, and our neigh-
bors. Smallpox i3 the punishment
threatening those who neglect this
duty.

It you procrastinate,
And fail to vaccinate,

The smallpox
will

get
you

sure!
Vaccinate or take your chances

with smallpox; you can't take both.

HtomSerd- -worn-o- ut women, Cardui is safe and reliable. Try it, today, m Oarifirtt Sumrrmi

thrilling adventure, it is rich in wit
and humor, and all the while its pur-por- e

to be to every reader a help on-

wardnever a drag backward.
Among the contributors to the

1012 volume will be General Baden-Powel- l,

the defender of Mafeking
and founder of the Boy Scouts, Wal-

ter Camp, the celebrated football
coach, Hudson Maxim, the invensor
of high explosives, Governor Har-

mon of Ohio, Percival Lowell, the
astronomer, Jacob A. Rilis, Marion
Harland, Harriet Prescott, Spofford
Rev. Francis E. Clark, founder of
the Society of Christian Endeavor,
etc., etc.

The serial stories alone, which will
follow one another the year through
will be worth $1.50 each when pub-
lished in book form. By subscrib-

ing to The Companion you get them
all and 250 other complete stories
for $1.75, and the Articles, Miscel-

lany, Boys' Page, Girls' Page, Houso-hol- d

Page, etc., put in for good
measure. Now is the time to sub-

scribe, sending $1.75 for the 52 week-

ly issues of the new volume, for on

January 1, 1912, the subscription
price wiil be advanced to $2.00.

Do not forget that the new sub-

scribers for 1912 receives free The
Companion's Calendar for 1912, lito-graph- ed

in ten colors and gold, and
all the issues for the remaining
weeks of 1911 free from the time
the subscription is received. Tho
Youth's Companion, 144 Berkeley
St., Boston, Mass.

New subscriptions received at
this office

Vmtirmeti t'lanc.
Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tenn.

for 8?tcial instructions, and bock. "'Home Treatment for Women.' sent free. J 56 Arjcrfccl Remedy foTConsfiiia-

Hon Sour Storaach.D;aniioe3i Worms jCoixvulsicns.levtnsn
ncss andLoss of Sleep, j

Facsimile Signature of

ThirtyNEW YORK.kirroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co.
(Successors to N. II. Josey Company's Undertaking Business.)0

Hi Guaranteed under the ola;

Starts Much Trouble.

If all people knew that neglect of
constipation would result in severe
indigestion, yellow jaundice or viru-

lent liver trouble they would soon
take Dr. King's New Life Pills, and
end it. Its the only safe way. Best
for biliousness, headache, dyspepsia,
chills and debility. 25c. at E. T.
Whitehead.

mm &BurialCoffi
Exact Copy cf Wrapper,

We V,rr- ' .
1 1'.- -A Complete Line of Undertaker's Supplies.

HEARSE SERVICE AT ANY TIME.

Burroughs-Pittman-Wheel- er Co., Scotland Neck, N. C. f
CAUSE FOR ALARM.

--Chicago Health Bulletin.

"TRY this"

Loss of Appetite or Distress after
Eating a Symptom that Should

not be Disregarded.

Appetite is just a natural desire
for food. Loss of appetite or stom-
ach distress after eating indicates
indigestion or dyspepsia. Over-eatin- g

is a habit very dangerous to a
person's good general health.

It is not what you eat but what

"These porous plasters are some-
what new."

"As to how?"
"After they have been used as

plasters they may be put on that
pianola and will play a tune. We
have belladona plaster comprising
all the popular airs." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

There is little danger from a cold
or from an attack of the grip except
when followed by pneumonia, and
this never happens when Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used. This
remedy has won its great reputationrnd extensive sale by its remarkable
cures of colds and grip and can be
relied upon with implicit confidence.
For sale by all dealers.

"The first thing I do every morn-
ing is to tell my wife that she looks
younger and more beautiful every
day."

"Doesn't she ever suspect that youare lying?"
"Oh, yes she knows it, but it keepsher from starting in to find fault

with me just the same." Chicago
Record-Heral- d.

Overnight Cure For Cold in Head or
Chest. It is Curing Thousands
Daily, and Saves Time and Money.

"Di Miles' Nervine
Raised Me From
the Grave"-Mr- .. Taylor

This is a strong statement to
make, but it is exactly what Mrs.
Thomas Taylor, of Blum, Texas,
said in expressing her opinion of
this remedy.

"Dr. Miles Restorative Nervine
raised me from the grave and I have
much confidence in it I can never
say enough foryour grand medicines.
If anyone had offered me Sioo.oo for
the seeond bottle of Nervine that I
used I would have said 'no indeed."

MRS. THOMAS TAYLOR,
Blum, Tex.

Nervous exhaustion is a com-

mon occurence of modern life.
The wear and tear on the nervous
system is greater now than at any
time since the world began. For
sleeplessness, poor appetite and that
"run down" feeling, nothing is so
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you digest and assimilate that does
you good. Some of the strongest,
heaviest and healthiest persons are
moderate eaters.

There is nothing that will causeI 1 f llfefeS" 3 lest as long as the bc!b2. Roofs

rut cn r:vcr vcars r.zo irs ao c-- as new to- - A
t' 4.1'. V" ' I H i 4 i i .more trouble than a disordered stom

Get a bowl three quarters full of
boiling water, and a towel.

Pour into the water a scant tea-spoo- nf

tl of HYOMEI (pronounce it
High-o-me- .)

Put your head over the bowl and
cover head and bowl with towel.

Breathe the vapor that arises for
a few minute.?, and presto! yourhead is as clear as a bell, and the
tightness in the chest is gone.It's a pleasant cure. You,ll enjoy
breathing HYOMEI. You'll feel at
once its soothing, healing and ben-
eficial effects as it passes over the
inflamed and irritated membrnnp.

?.nid th. :'ach, and many people daily contractt?t"s'' day. WeWc!cciJic?fc!iv8!a3Slcveryv,'LerSbut
f j If none ;'n ycur Jnmetlinle Iocs .lity, write U3 direct for sarjp'ja, prices and full particu'sr;.
H CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY 6 U serious maladies simply through dis
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Scotland Xfck V,
Torturing eczema spreads its

burning area every day. Doan's
Ointment quickly stops its spreading,
instantly relieves the itching, cures
it permanently. At any drug store.

C)K0-0-0-C0-- C OOOOCKXKKHKXKJ
50 cents a bottle at druggists every--

regard or abuse of the stomach.
We urge all in Scotland Neck who

suffer from any stomach derange-
ment, indigestion or dyspepsia,
whether acute or chronic, to try
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, with the
distinct understanding that we will
refund their money without question
or formality, if after reasonable use
of this medicine, they are not per-
fectly satisfied with the results. We
recommend them to our customers

esale and Retail! wnere. vsk rJ. l. Whitehead Com-
pany for extra bottle HYOMEI

good as

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Your nerves are your life and

lack of vital energy makes existence
a misery. Dr. Miles' Nervine will
tone up your nervous system.

Ask any druggist. If the fi ret bottle fal.'s
to benefit, your money Is returned.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

Knicker Mr. Hill says our stom-
achs will force us back to the land.

Bocker The vermiform appendixdoes it for a great many of us.
New York Sun.
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MANUUFACTURER OF

PLOW BEAMS
SINGLE-TREE- S

FARM CARTS
every day. and have yet to hear of

Doan's Regulets cure constipation,tone the stomach, stimulates the
liver, promote digestion and appe-
tite and easy passages of the bowels.
Ask your druggist for them. 25 cents
a box.

Now is The Time J
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"Has she ever been mixed up in
any great scandal?" "None great
enough to get her an offer to go into
vaudeville." Detriot Free Press.

rS Ami Dealer in ILn rness, Whips,

$ W. A. BRANTLEY
Scotland Neelr, . . . . North Carolina To starfc to beautify- -

iiiff your yard by plant- - i
ing out some Bulbs of
Hyacinths, Tulips, Dnf--

Woman loves a clear, rosy com-
plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters
purifies the blood, clears the skin,restores ruddy, sound health.

0K00)-C00-C-- 6

any one who has not been benefited
by them. We honestly believe them
to be without equal. They give very
prompt relief, aiding to neutralize
the gastric juices, strengthen the
digestive organs, to regulate the
bowels and thus to promote unheal-
thy symptoms.

We urge you to try a 25c. box of
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which
gives 15 days treatment. At the end
of that time, your money will be re-
turned to you if you are not satis-
fied. Of course, in chronic cases
length of treatment varies. For
such cases we have two larger sizes,
which sell for 50c. and $1.00. Re-

member, you can obtain Rexall Rem-
edies in this community only at our
store The Rexall Store. E. T.
Whitehead Company.

FOR HOP. '
?3 Mr.S.J.UucNo.-t.-rGravestones "I must brush the cobwebs from

my brain." "Then vou ought to geta vacum cleaner. Baltimore
'I have n

foil ills, etc , for spring;
blooming. Ihavealare
collection of these Bulbs,
also Bulbs for house
blooming. Low prices.
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In all First Class Varieties of Marble and Granite.

Notice of Land Sale.
Under and by virtue of the au-

thority contained in an order madem the rpecial proceeding now pend-
ing in the Superior Court of Halifax
county, entitled "W. B. Dunn, Robt.
G. Dunn, Mary W. Dunn and Rosa
P. Dunn vs. Annie V. Dunn", di-
recting a re-sa- le of the propertyhereinafter qescribed, the under-
signed will sell at public auction tothe highest bidder at the court housedoor in Halifax, North Carolina,

Monday, Dec. 11, 1911,
at twelve o'clock, noon, the follow-
ing described tract of land, to-w- if

Beginning at a pine stump, Stri-
ngs corner, and running thence
along an oltl Branch Run to a redoak Biggs' corner; thence down aroad north 83, 20 west 673 feet to anold pine stump; thence north 38 51west 1,544 feet to an ash stump,Biggs' and Balfour Dunn's corner
thence north 62 west 533 feet to a
post osk, Baifour Dunn corner-thenc- e

north 20, SO west 1,175 feetto a lightwood stump, Balfour Dunn
corner; tH.encssouth 48, 19 west
6,142 feet tcS. gum stump on the
main run of "V?ee?h Swamp; thencedown the main run of said swamp toa bowl gum standing on the northside of the Main Run Bridge- - thence
up the public road leading from En-
field to Scotland Neck to a pinestump the beginning, containing 566
acres, more or less.

The tract of land above described
is known as the B. C. Dunn horn"
place and contains four hundred andeighteen acres of highland and one
?!mn i

Hnd forty-"sh- t acres of
Terms of Sale-- One half cash andone half in six months, deferredpayment to bear interest at the rate

Poe.ruf nt per annu-Thi- s

day of November 1911
R. O. EVERETT, .

For pains in the side or chest
dampen a piece of flannel with Cham-
berlain's Liniment and bind it on
over the seat of pain. There is noth-
ing better. For sale bv all dealers.

ILargest Stock in the South.
H. STEIN METZrasa n 1 ii.. r ja rt;nit;iiiu:i , we jjety me lreigui. ana guarantee saie aeiivery.

t? As we employ no Agents the item of commissions is not in FLORIST

Raleigh, North Carolina.
cluded m our prices. This enables us to use a higher grade
of material and to finish it better than otherwise. Is this
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She A person is an idiot to both-
er a lot about his descent. Don't youthink so? He Yes;unleshe haopensto be an aviator up in the air. Bos-
ton Transcript.

- Twortn considering? When in Norfolk call on us.
.V1 V-.1- 1 will flvl mV,ot ,r 4-- . ,1 1 v..vu nii iinu. wiiaii juu vvcun, tee ajiu biluvv vvliy.i

J"u uujiiJij, ami will get il quicitiy.

fLlyTn; The foiinpr Marhlf Wnrk

Bailed at Cold Steel.

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut myfoot off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam,
Ohio, "although a horrible ulcer
had been the plague of my life for
four years. Instead I used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and my foot was soon
completely cured." Heals Burns,
Boils, Sores, Bruises, Eczema, Corns
Pimples. Surest Pile cure 25c at E.
T. Whitehead Company.

CURES T
Mr.R.S.Skc'i., '"I ttSKtl Mfi"la very vaU:;i;!ir . r
cured" it. iilvj;v.
thinkitth-v.H'- I.- -'-
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sting ia crscs pi'
Soothes and cf:-.- - - ' -

XM&$' (Estnl.lishpd 1848.) 159-16-3 Bank St.. Norfolk, Va

Notice ot Land Sole.
By virtue of power vested in me

by the law as executor of R. H. Smith
by a certain deed of trust execute!to R. H. Smith by Joseph Cain and
which is duly recorded in the offifP

"I am pleased to recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as the
best thing I know of and the safest
remedy for coughs, colds, and bron-
chial troubles," writes Mrs. L. B.
Arnold, of Denver, Colo. "We have
used it repeatedly and it ha3 never
failed to give relief." For sale by
all dealers,
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Miss Howell You remember that
gentleman you introduced me to at
the reception last night?

Miss Knox Yes.
Miss Howell After hearing me

sing he said he would give anythingif he had my voice.
Miss Knox Well, I don't doubt it.

He is an auctioneer.

der m the town of Scotland Neck,ll2?l LM... the follow:

Ecrr.e Oil. Spoutcr.
The mammoth gusber of the Pear-

son oil interests in the Potrero do
Llano field, s:.:e cf Vera Cruz, Mex.,
was recently allowed to perform for 20
minutes for oCicirls cf the Texas com-
pany and the Gulf Mining Refining
company, according to the Mining and
Scientific Press. The cate valve was

nf . ,T" Aimr.iracr. rcr uui:io -- -
frnm T "lL.na,1iaX S0' North

"""inssioner. Art'yra to scot and Neckthen UD thfl rmMin i .. .
il T 1 l....1.. ...BUY IN THE goiTTC ?.?An.df C?F". then down Strick- -opened time since the Liniment in my Iwn '

eml use. It is the fim - tiVleek'ns line, then aloneMeekins lino .n 1 . lor V.UIS, limns
EOcMabotrU.-.-- ; r

Saved Many From DeaHi.

W. L. Mock, of Mock, Ark., be-
lieves he has saved many lives in his
25 years of experience in the drug

u:1,?!Ye3terlyto the public
,-u- 1in containing 10

well was brciirbt under control, and a
column of oil shot into the air to a
height cf U0 feet. The Sow was esti-
mated at 100.CC0 barrels daily. With
the possible 'exception of the Dos Bo-

ca s gusher, which burned out, the
Potrero is the greatest in the history
of the oil industry.

Ramifies the "Nation's Garden Spot"
through the States of

Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Alabama,
Georgia, and Florida.

Four famous trains: "New York and Florida
Special" (January to April); "Florida and West In-
dian Limited"; "Palmetto Limited"; "Coast Line
Florida Mail".

Dining Cars a la carte service. All year round
through, car service from New York to both Port
Tampa and Knights Key, connecting with steam-
ships to and from Havana.

For beautifully illustrated booklets and copy of
flu "Purple Folder" address,

W. J. OUAIU, T. C. WHITE,
Passenger Traffic Manager, . General Passenger Agent,

WlLMlNOTOX, N. C.

This the 20th day of October 1911Stuart Smith, Exr.
Smith, Trustee.

n 8ee t1 South crow

nieBusiness Magazine

I It also contains article.
every Southern t. of ,nteret t

S Tells the Iaf I.... .
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Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets do not sicken or gripe, and
may be taken with perfect safety by

Dusmess. "Whit 1 always like to
do," he writes, "is to recommend
Dr. King's New Discovery for weak
sore lungs, hard colds, hoarseness,
obstinate coughs, la grippe, croup,asthma or other bronchial affection,for I feel sure that a number of my
neighbors are alive and well todaybecause they took my advice to use
it. I honestly believe its the best
throat and lung medicine that's
made." Easy to prove he's right.Get a trial bottle free, or regular 50c
or $1.00 bottle. Guaranteed by E.
T. Whitehead Company.

Lots For Sale.
M

I want to sell the four WQ K,a,
I e: t.

es. World. condZ Bust
Anil rotir lni(Frlt for CUT.v. me Dusy5 Send $1.00 for MA.MUNU 1jKA.NO lii.L
Gold lactal'.ie ls.eM. r.: .i

cne most aeneaie woman or the
youngest child. The old and feeble
will also find them a most suitable
remedy for aiding and strengthen-
ing their weakened digestion and
regulating the bowels. For sale byall dealers.

year's subscription.r .
brnrrA't and fur '''riAuoMi maMi
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